
Services by Appointment
• We offer morning and afternoon 

appointments.

• Express appointments are available 
for clients returning to complete a 
vaccination series.

• To schedule an appointment or for more 
information, call (719) 578-3199 and 
choose the options for Immunization 
Clinic.

• Registration form is online at  
www.elpasocountyhealth.org  
under “Immunizations.”

• Traveling with a group? Let us save 
you time – call to learn about off-site 
immunization appointments for groups 
of 10 or more.

Location
• Second floor of the Citizens Service 

Center, 1675 W. Garden of the Gods Rd.
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TRAVEL HEALTHY: 
Protect Yourself  from Disease

Traveling to other countries often brings increased risk 
of infectious diseases, even when staying in first-class 
accommodations. Some of these diseases can last 
weeks or months, and some are potentially fatal.

Preventive measures such as vaccination can protect 
travelers from risks that might ruin a vacation or 
business trip. Health care abroad may be limited. Such 
measures also protect your family, your co-workers 
and your community from threats that are only a plane 
ride away.

El Paso County Public Health’s International Travel Clinic 
helps travelers prevent illness, enjoy their travels and 
return home in good health.

THE TRAVEL 
CONSULTATION
Travel consultation services are provided by public health 
nurses and begin with a review of your vaccination and brief 
health history.

Your consultation may include:
• Required, recommended and U.S. “routine” 

immunizations

• Personal assistance determining which vaccines and why

• Specific advice about health risks based on itinerary 
and activities

• Education about food, beverage and insect safety

• Assistance in determining malaria risk and prevention 
medications (anti-malarial medication must be 
prescribed by health care providers outside of Public 
Health)

• U.S. State Department advisories

PLAN AHEAD
Many vaccines take two or more weeks to become 
effective. It is important to call for an appointment as 
soon as you know when and where you will be traveling. 
Special situations such as pregnancy, heart or other health 
conditions also may require consulting with your regular 
medical care provider.

COST OF SERVICES
A clinic fee of $60 includes a 30-minute consultation as well 
as take-home materials; vaccines are an additional cost. 
Vaccine prices depend on El Paso County Public Health’s 
purchase cost. For a list of current prices, visit our website: 
www.elpasocountyhealth.org. We accept Mastercard, Visa, 
checks and cash—due at time of visit. We cannot accept 
insurance, but costs may be reimbursable.

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter
El Paso County Public Health 
www.elpasocountyhealth.org
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